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Poly scholarships
dwindle in market
►Half of the university's
scholarships will offer
partial payments, if any
By Grant Shellen
M USTANG DAILV STAFF WFilTTR

Half of Cal Poly’s scholarships are
suffering this year as a result of eco
nomic downturn.
Ron Weaver, Cal Poly Foundation
investment administrator, said 107 of
the university’s 214 scholarship
endowments will offer only partial
payouts, if any at all. Most of those
107 will not pay out at all, he said.
W hen an endowment is made, it is
invested in accounts that typically
yield a 9.6 percent return. Weaver
said. Last year, the sttKk market
declined sit much that Cal Poly’s
accounts lisst 1.6 percent.
“Ymi have to have earnings to have
a payout,” W eaver said. “There
haven’t been earnings on the newer
endowments."
The Foundation is required by law
to keep the principal lif all endow
ments, said I>ale Texter, director of
financial serx’ices. Money for schtdarships comes stilely from earnings off of
the investm ent of that principal,
whether from the List fiscal year or
prcviiHis years’ reserves.
“O ur objective is to retain the prin
ciple," Texter s.iid. “It’s illegal not to."

Hangin'tough

Statistics departm ent chait Jay
Devore said he was disappointed to
learn that the Foundation could not
pay out his departm ent’s only .scholar
ship this year. He said he wondered if
other scholarships would be cut as
well.
“It would be a shame if at the same
time th at student fees are rising,
money is not available to those who
need financial aid,” he said.
l')evore said the Joyce Curry-L')aly
Scholarship, honoring a deceased fac
ulty member, typically awarded
$1,000 split among two or three stu
dents. Department officials still want
to award the scholarship.
“We’re either going to take money
out of our discretionary fund or else
we’ll do some fund-raising among fac
ulty," l^ivore said.
Even though Cal Poly’s endow
ment pixil lost money last year, it had
a relatively high rate of return on its
investment. Weaver said. According
to a report issued by the National
A.ss«iation of College and University
Business Officers, the university’s
2002 return ranked 71st out of more
than 600 reporting universities.
Texter said the lack of return was
not unexpected.
"It shiHildn’t be a surpri.se to anyKxiy that the suTck market has gone
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By Sam antha Yale

se€ FUNDS, page 2

MathcmatiCA pmfrvxTr (*roq{r
Lrwu hits bem ckctcti AcadrniK
Senate chair frir the 2003-04 schixsl
>rat.
“1 was sTty flattered tk it I was elect
ed ... It was a nKe .sutpnsc," Ixwts said.
He will replace current senate chair
.ind irxiusrhal engineenng pn4e»nr
Unny Menon.
Lewis, a faculty member for 36
years, acknowledged that next year
will fxwe a challenge.
“Issues will present thcnvsclves to

the senate." he
said.
"The
impact o( the
lack i4 funding
and
cutbacks
won’t be felt
until
winter
quartet."
B io lo g ic a l
LEW K
sciences a\sistant profes.vir
Susan ElnxJ will become senate vice
chair. ElnxJ will replace current vice
chair and soil science pmfessot l \ l
Dingus.
The Academic Senate consists of

MUSTANG DAILY

51 elected faculty representatives, four
senior admincstrators and two stu
dents. Their job B to formulate and
es’aluate policy and pnxedures
aca
demic. frscal and pemvinel matters,
according to the Academic Senate's
Web site.
The senate chair tuns the meetings,
prepares the iigenda and, thnxigh the
.senate, makes any changes in the cur
riculum among other duties, Lewis
said.
He .said changes initiatcsl by the
senate can affect other depaitments,

se€ LEWIS, page 2

Budget cuts force increased CLA class sizes
early 1990s, faculty members were
pressured to allow a greater number
of students into th eir clas.ses, and
In light of the recent C SU $326 it’s possible the same could he hap
million hiidget cut and increa.sed pening in the near future.
student fees, the College of JLihetal
M eanwhile, CLA will he losing
A rts will undergo increased en ro ll
an estim ated 13 teaching positions,
m ents in certain courses beginning
H ellenhrand said. This could mean
Summer 2003 and extending into
larger cta.ss sizes in certain areas
Fall 2003.
“There will he a gtxxl num ber of and a possible reduction in the
larger cla.sses next year," said CLA availability of teacher office hours
for (increfised) student enrollm ents
Dean Harry H ellcnhrand.
W hen sim ilar budget cuts and less time dedicated to direct
im pacted th e C SU system in the student-tcachet interaction.

By Josh P ftray
MUSTANGOAH.VSTAFFWWnS

Social sci
ences
instructor
Kevin
Knight
climbs on
the ASI
clim bing
wall for
Poly
Escapes
annual 48hour ClimbA-Thon.
Proceeds
from the
event goes
toward the
Access
Fund, a
national
non-profit
organiza
tion dedi
cated to
keeping
clim bing
areas open.

EMC
HENOERSON/

Lewis elected to Academ ic Senate chair
mustang OM.VSTAFFFMXnil
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“Students come to C al Poly for
th e face-to-face experience they
get with teachers," English profes
sor James Clashing said.
W ithin the C LA , each dep art
m ent will devise its own plan for
im plem enting increased e n ro ll
m ent in certain classes, the m ajori
ty of which are lower-division gen
eral education courses. Increased
clas.s enrollm ent will most likely
include courses spanning th e many
CLA departm ents.

see CLA, page 14

Students to be charged
in GLBU egging
By Caitlin O'Farrell
MUSTANGOAH.TSTAFF WWTIA
O n e C al Poly student and one
C u esta C ollege stu d en t will he
charged as the perpetrators who
egged th e G ays, Lesbians and
Bisexuals U nited txxuh last quar
ter.
D eputy
D istrict
A tto rn e y
Jacquelyn Duffy has filed crim inal
charges against the two.
“A lthough I c a n ’t discuss the
details of a pending ca.se, charges
have been filed and we expect the
two students to he arraigned in
early June," I’Hiffy said.
T h e target of the egging was a
“Stop H ate Crim es" sign posted at
the GLBU bixTth on t>exter Lawn.
T he incident occurred Feh. 13 after
a group of more th an 60 students
finished a m arch across campus.
T he bxxTth was in place to hand out
gay and lesbian literature to p ro 
mote Same Sex H and H olding Day.
T he stu d en ts will he charged
w ith C alifornia Penal Q x le viola
tio n 422.6 S ubsection B, Duffy
said.

**The Cal Poly student
responsible has been pun
ished in several ways,
including a fine, and they
are very remorseful and
have accepted responsibility
for the grievous mistake
made/*
Ardith Tregenza
director of Cam pus and Student
Relations and Judicial Affairs
T his cixle states th a t no person,
w hether or not acting under color
o f law, shall know ingly deface,
damage or destroy the property of
any o th er person for the purpose of
intim idating or interfering w ith the
free exercise or enjoym ent of any
right or privilege ... because of the
o th er person’s race, color, religion,
ancestry, national origin, disability,
gender or sexual o rientation.

see EGGING, page 13
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and controversial issues sometimes
arise.
“The general education program was
revised ... and that originated with the
senate,” Lewis said.
Current senate chair Menon and
previous senate chairs set a good exam
ple for him, he said.
“(Menon) was a very good chair,”
Lewis said. “He has a sense of decorum.
He holds meetings in an extremely cor
dial way. My predecessors have been
very gcxxl ... they set a very high stan
dard.”
Lewis said the current state of the
Academic Senate is more independent
than in previous years.
“The senate did not used to be an
independent voice,” he said. “It was not
run by faculty, but by administration.”
Lewis said the senate now works
harder than ever.
“We have a situation now where
there’s been a tremendous change in
faculty,” he said. “We expect them to be
devoted. 1 think it’s very difficult for
anyone not in the university, even stu
dents, to appreciate how much is
demanded of young faculty.”
Lewis said he thinks he’s up to the
challenge.
“1 hope I’m not a disappointment to
those who voted for me,” he said.
Elrod said she’s confident in Lewis.
“(He is) an articulate, thoughtful
faculty member who will do a great job
facilitating next year’s Academic
Senate agenda,” she said. “It will be a
challenging year, but with open com
m unication and involvement from
everyone, we’ll be able to move for
ward.”

in response to recent economic condi
tions.

continued from page 1
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April 30
A canoe or kayak trailer was reported stolen from building 78, the Rose Float Laboratory.
The owner of the trailer has not seen it in more than two months.
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M ay 1
San Luis O bispo Police Departm ent received a call that a vehicle had crashed into a wall
at Poinsettia and Tank Farm roads. Both the driver and the tw o juvenile passengers were
injured in the accident. O ne of the passengers lost a tooth and the other received a
minor knee injury. The suspect was arrested under suspicion of driving under the influ
ence and was booked in county jail with bail of $20,(X)0.
M ays
Around 2:42 a.m., officers were contacted after the smell of marijuana was reported in a
Sierra Mare tower. O ne citation for a controlled substance was issued. No matter how
c o o ly o u rR A te llsy o u th e y a re J h e y 're st^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

— Late Saturday and early Sunday, police reported multiple hit and runs and DUNs.
Within a four-hour period three drivers were arrested and taken to jail. The first occurred
at 10:48 p.m. w hen the suspect drove his Ford Explorer the w rong way dow n Higuera
Street where the driver turned right onto Broad Street and struck four vehicles. The sec
ond offense was reported before 2 a.m. when the suspect collided into a house near the
Chorro and Peach intersection. After the headlam ps and belts were matched to the suspect's
car, the suspect was linked to the destruction of a segm ent of the wall of the Palm Theatre. A
final arrest was made after a hit-and-run driver was followed to his hom e by witnesses, where
they contacted police. The suspect was later arrested on felony hit-and-run and felony DUI.
M ay 4
Early Sunday m orning three men were arrested on suspicion of possessing a M olotov cocktailtype device in their vehicle, according to a brief in The Tribune. SLO Brew employees reported
the three Santa Maria residents after they appeared to be trying to get into the business. They
were wearing dark gloves and one had a canister of som e type. All three were booked into
county jail. A molotov cocktail? Is this a Bond film or has the Russian Mafia taken an interest in SLO

Brew?
M ays
Police officers reported to the Apple Farm Restaurant/Motel after they received a call reporting a
man assaulting a female. The wom an was bleeding profusely from the head and face according
to police. W itnesses told officers that the man appeared to assault the victim for no reason. The
victim and her mother attempted to fight off the assailant but did not leave until witnesses
came to intervene. The victim w as treated for injuries at a hospital.

“O ur program is always under

review,” he said. “We’re going through
down in recent years," he said.
our investment program from top to
Tliough the investm ent climate bottom.”
has been unfavorable for several years
So far, there are no major changes
now, Texter said the Foundation was
planned. Weaver said. T he lack of
still able to offer payouts for most of
return is only due to poor market con
the scholarships from account
ditions, he said, and Cal Poly’s endow
reserves. But this year, even those are
ment pool is actually performing com
dwindling.
“T he reserves have been spent,” he paratively well.
“You can check around and see
said.
The Foundation has examined its who on their personal investments
investm ent program. W eaver said, only lost 1.56 percent last year,” he
K)th as part of regular procedure and said.

Around 4 p.m.the misuse of a cam pus credit card was reported at the Faculty Offices North
Building. No further details were available.

— Compiled by Mustang Daily staffwriter Devin Kingdon
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San Luis Properties
5.^9 Marsh Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93701

The market is springing up with
wonderful opportunities. When
you or your friends are looking
for outstanding real estate service
please give me a call!
R IC A R D O G AETA

Realtor
( 805) - 783-4422
( 805) 441-8432

We provi de servi ces I
women & men i n c l o s i n g :
Birth Control
Vasectomy
Mi d-life services
Pregnancy testing
Options Counseling
STI testing & tre at me nt s
Emergency Co ntr ac ep ti on
Co nfi de nti al HIV
Gyn ec olog ical exams

Wc offer services at no cost for those
who qualify for state funding.

Full Time Jobs
Internships
Presentations by
Industry Professionals

We also accept Medi-Cal.

( 3 Planned Parenthood
743 Pismo St
San Luis Obispo
(8 0 5 ) 5 4 9 -9 4 4 6

May 7, 8, 9
Chumash Auditorium (10-3)
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Bush has chosen New Mexico oilman
Colin R. McMillan to be the secretary
of the Navy, and Air Force Secretary
A m e r ic a n t r o o p s f in d e v id e n c e
James Roche to replace the dismis.sed
o f Ir a q i w e a p o n s p r o g r a m , A r m y
secretary of the Army, Thomas
c o m m a n d e r says
White.
W A SH IN G TO N — American
The W hite House announced
forces in Iraq are doing tests on a trail
Bush’s picks Wednesday.
er that matches the description of a
W hite was dismissed April 25 by
mobile biological weapons lab given
Defense Secretary Donald H.
by various sources including defectors,
Rumsfeld and is due to leave office
the Pentagon said Wednesday.
Friday.
It was the first time the Defense
Both Roche and McMillan were
Department has announced it might
Rumsfeld’s recommendations, defense
have evidence of the sort of prohibit
officials said.
ed unconventional weapons program
McMillan, 67, of Roswell, N.M.,
that justified forcibly disarming
runs Permian Exploration Corp., and
Saddam Hussein.
was chairman of Bush’s New Mexico
“O n the smoking gun, I don’t presidential campaign in 2000. He
know,” Under Secretary' of Defense
served in the Marine Corps from
Stephen Camhone said, when asked 1957-72 and was an assistant defense
whether this was a breakthrough in secretary in the early 1990s when
the ccmrinuing coalition search for Vice President Dick Cheney was the
weaptins of mass destruction.
defense secretary.
CamKme said what the U.S. mili
tary has in its possession is the kind of S u p r e m e C o u r t u r g e d t o n u llif y
mobile laboratory that Secretary' of a d o p t i o n s b y g a y c o u p l e s
State Colin Powell described in a
SAN FRA N CISCO — The
report to the U.N. Security Council California Supreme Court was asked
as he st)ught to justify forcibly disann- Wednesday to nulliR thousands of
ing Saddam.
adoptions in which gays have
Cambone said experts had done acquired legal custody of children.
initial tests on a trailer taken into cus
Attorneys argued to the seven jus
tody April 19 at a Kurdish checkpoint tices that there was never any law on
in northern Iraq but said that more the b<.K>ks authorizing such adoptions
substantial testing is required.
in the first place. California’s adop
Cambone said more testing will be tion laws, the attorneys argued,
required, noting that the surface of it stemmed from an 80-year-old state
had been washed with a caustic mate Supreme G iu rt decision that dealt
rial and it likely would have to be dis with married couples.
mantled before testing can be done on
The California Legislature has,
hard-to-reach surfaces.
since that decision, authorized adoptiorrs for single parents and step-par
Bush c h o o sts n«w Army, N avy
ents. But lawmakers never squarely
sacratarias
addressed whether gay couples could
W A SH IN G TO N — President adopt children until after a San Diego

N a tio n a lB rie lb
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appeals court ruled two years ago that computer room, where trom time to any deal it makes with Washington.”
the so-called “second-parent” adop time he still worked on the school’s
tions were illegal, the attorneys homepage. The teen told the court he R o c k l e g e n d P e t e T o w n s h e n d
argued.
had $1,300 in debts.
c le a r e d o f p o s s e s s i n g c h i ld
Last year, the Supreme Court put
Although he had been armed with p o r n o g r a p h y
that appeals court decision on h(dd to an air pistol and a bullet proof vest,
LONLX9N — Rock guitarist Pete
decide the controversy for it.self. A the teen insisted Tuesday he had not Townshend, co-founder of The Who,
decision is expected within 90 days.
intended to hurt anyone.
was cleared Wednesday of possessing
The case concerns a Southern
Prosecutor Sandra Bischofl told the pornographic images of children but
California woman, Sharon S. who court the youth suffers from psycho still was placed on a national register
gave birth via artificial insemination logical problems, but said he was lucid of sex offenders.
in 1999. Her 10-year lover, A nnette enough to select kidnap victims
That registration was part (T a for
E, was to adopt the boy, Joshua. The whom he thought he could control.
mal police caution Townshend
couple split up while the adoption was
The hostage-taking came six received for accessing a Web site con
pending and Sharon withdrew her months after a 19-year-old former stu taining images of child abuse.
consent to allow her former partner to dent killed himself and 16 other peo
Townshend was arrested in January
adopt. Sharon’s attorney, John Dodd, ple — among them 13 teachers — on suspicion of making and pos.sessing
told the court that his client’s consent inside a high school in Erfurt, in east indecent images of children. The
was invalid to begin with because ern Germany. In the wake of the arrest was part of Operation Ore, an
there was no law allowing for second- tragedy, parliament passed a bill in FBI-led crackdown on Internet child
parent adoptions.
June to lighten German gun laws.
pomcigraphy.
A verdict is expected on May 28.
After a four-month Investigation,
In te rn a tio n a l Briets
London’s Metropolitan Police said
S o u t h K o r e a 's a b s e n c e f r o m
Wednesday the rocker “was not in
T e e n a g e r a d m its t a k in g s tu 
possessiiin of any downloaded child
n u c le a r t a l k s b r i n g s f r u s t r a 
abuse images” but had accessed a site
d e n ts h o sta g e at sch o o l
t io n , r e lie f
containing
such images in 1999.
STUTTGART, Germany — A 17SEOUL, South Korea — W hen
The musician acknowledged using
year-old German admitted in open North Korea met last month with the
court Tuesday that he uxik four chil United States over a nuclear crisis. his credit card to enter a Web site
dren hostage at their sch(x)l last fall.
South Korea’s exclusion from the advertising child pornography but
The teenager, whose identity was talks reminded many of the N orth’s said he was doing research for his
not released because he is considered once-favored bit of propaganda: That autobiography.
“1am not a pn;dophile,” Townshend
a minor in Germany, is charged with South Korea is a U.S. colony.
kidnapping and hostage-taking at
China participated in the April 23- said at the time of his arrest.
The title character in Townshend’s
gunpoint. He faces up to 10 years in 25 talks in Beijing over North Korea’s
jail if convicted.
suspected nuclear weapons develop rock opera “Tommy” — a deaf, dumb
He is accused of entering his for ment, but South Korea was pointedly and blind pinball wizard — is sexual
mer school in the Stuttgart suburb of left out, frustrating many South ly abused by an uncle, and
Townshend said he believed he was
Waiblingen on Oct. 18 and taking Koreans.
four students hostage, holding them
“1 think Seoul is partly to blame sexually abused as a young boy while
for six hours before surrendering. The (for its exclusion) as it Fiad acted in in the care of his mentally ill grand
children ranged in age from 11 to 14. the past like, in Pyongyang’s words, a mother.
He had demanded a ransom of $ 1.8 U.S. colony,” said 28-year-old Kim
million and a getaway car.
Yong'hyun, a graduate student at Briefs compiled from The Associated
He said he had targeted his former Seoul
N ational
University. Press wire service by Mustang Daily
school because he had access to the “Pyongyang thinks Seoul will accept managing editor Malia Spencer.

looking for Moro Summor Gonrso Options?

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY
AUDITOR-CONTROLLER
ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR I
(Starting salar>' $40,187 - $49,060/yr)
The Santa Barbara County Auditor-Controller\s office is looking
for a few good entry-level accountants to work in its Internal
Audit division. You will learn how government operates while
performing financial and operational audits in an environment
that fosters creativity, challenges you to excel, and enables you
to make a difference.

Cheel OMt Cal Poly Contloalag Edacatloo's
WE
WILL
BE .ACCEPTING
RESUMES
AND
CONDUCTING FNTERMEWS AT CALPOLY TUESDAY,
MAY 13, IN CARRER SERV ICES, BLDG 124, ROOM 203.
Applications for this position will be accepted between 5 12/03
and 5/19/03 only.

Su m m e r Line-up^
Cal Poly Continuin g Education is offering Credit Courses open to Cal Poly students and the general public.
These courses are n o t available through Cal Poly Capture. To register contact Cal Poly Continuing
Education at 805-756-2053, g o on-line (www.continuing-ed.calpoly.edu) or visit us in Jespersen Hall.

The current Su m m e r Lin e -u p includes:
SCO M S101
SCO M 5102
MATH S 1 16
P H ILS230
PHILS231
POLS S 1 12
PO LS S343

Public Speaking
Principles o f Speech Com m unication
Precalculus Algebra I
Philosophical Classics M etaphysics & Epistem ology
Philosophical Classics Social and Political Philosophy
Am erican and California Governm ent
Civil Rights in America

BUS S448

Services M arketing

Successful candidates w ill have a four-year degree in accounting,
finance, or management information systems, or equivalent
education. Candidates should be able to learn quickly, think
originally, and solve complex problems with little direction, and
should have good communication and computer skills.
Experience in our Internal Audit division will qualify you for the
CPA experience requirement. We cover 75% of the cost of CPA
review courses and provide time off for the exam.

C
uilP gy
O >VnNUlNli t'ui :<'AT10N

Job #03-0020-01. Formal applications will be accepted 5H2^03
-5/19/03. .Applications received after 5pm 5/19^03 will not be
accepted. To apply visit our Website at www.sbcountyjobs.com
The County of Santa Barbara is an Equal Opportunity employer.

See course descriptions, schedules and fees at w w w .co n tin u in g-e d .caip o ly .e d u
M ore courses are still being added to the sum m er line-up! Keep checking our website for updates.
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BIKE WEEK
Presented by the City of San Luis Obispo, SLO Regional Rideshare, and the Cal Poly W heelmen
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10:00am: 24hr Rolla-thon
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S L O C o u n ty G o vern m en t Center on M onterey St
Cal Poly Wheelmen Cycling Club will begin a 24hour stationary bike ride. Proceeds go to SLO
County Bicycle Coalition, the American Lung
Association, and the Cal Poly Wheelmen.

11:30am: Bike Rally
C a l Poly on Perimeter Ro ad
(between Rec center anrl Health Center)

yvecs Nomad Rocl^ot Dog Yellow Box Sideout Volatile

Splash Sketchers Noma,/

Perfection on Wheels Professional Bicycle
Stunt Team performs ramp shows beginning
followed by cycling advocacy speakers.

Í

Saturday, May 10

t'

10:00am: 24hr Rolla-thon
V . '
?

<2

S L O C o u n ty G o vern m en t Center on M o nterey St
Perfection on Wheels Professional Bicycle Stunt
Team performs ramp shows beginning as the
Wheelmen finish their Rolla-thon, followed by
cycling advocacy speakers.

I.

m

p ii

11:30am: Com m unity Fun Ride

S ID E O U T
Vibe S ííir

R egiste r@ B ob Jones Trail H e ad on O n ta rio R o ad
(traveling to the Plaza in Avila Beach)

Register and receive a FREE hotdog, chips and soda lunch in the Avila Plaza
courtesy of San Luis Obispo Regional Rideshare from 12:00 - 2:00pm. Non
profit vendors with information and goodies will also be stationed at the Plaza.

Friday, May 16
Bike To W ork/School Day

C ra z M J a y ^ s
C L O T H IN G

& SHOES

ffSP|dS 7 6 7 H i g u b m • D o v u n t o w n S L O

San Luis O b is p o
Ride your bike to participating energizing stations and receive a FREE cup of coffee
and T-shirts in the morning, FREE Woodstocks Pizza in Mission Plaza at 12:00 for
lunch, and FREE|amba juice Smoothie in the afternoon from 4:00 • 6:30pm.
A M - Koffee Klatsch, Linnaea's Cafe, Uptown Espresso, 2 Dog's Coffee Co.
P M - Jamba Juice at Downtown store location on Marsh St.

Event \ o iy o f
Sponsors I sanluisoeiS|io

As an engineer in
the U.S. Air Force,
there’s no telling
what you’l l work on.
(Seriously, we can’t tell ^ou.)

3

AIR POllUTION
, CONTROl DISTRia
ItH
CIRi
___________ _

(0U.1^0(s..LUfto*vo

College o f Liberal Arts

Middle East Speakers Series
Dr. Jonathan Adelman,
Graduate School of International Studies,
University of Denver;

United States Air Force applied
technology is years ahead of what
you’ll touch in the private sector, and
as a new engineer you’ll likely be
involved at the ground level of new and
sometimes classified developments.
You’ll begin leading and managing
within this highly respected group
from day one. Find out what’s waiting
behind the scenes for you in the
Air Force today. To request more
information, call 1-8 0 0 -4 2 3 -U SA F
or log on to airforce.com.

author of Qobal Threats (2004)

44

Arab Israeli Conflict:
W here Now, After Iraq?^
Thursday, M ay 8, 7 :0 0 P.M.
Performing Arts C enter, Philips Hall, room 124

This presentation is the third in the College of Liberal Arts
Middle East Speakers Series and is
cO'Sponsored by the Cal Poly History €r Journalism Depts.
U LS. A I R F O R C E
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

For more information on the series:
call 756^2706 or
h t t D :// c la .c a lD o ly . e d u / c la / n e w s / m id d le , e a $ L h tm l

National/Intemational News
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Federal college loan rates
may hit historie low level

Halliburton paid m illions for iraq oii work
By Larry M argasak
A ssc xiated P ress W riter

Undergraduate Students — will likely
A P E ducatkjn W riter
fall from 4.86 percent to 4.22 percent.
And those who consolidate their
W ASHINGTON — Some relief is loans can lock in a rate as low as 3.5
on the way for families struggling to percent, down from 4.13 percent,
cover soaring college tuition: Lower according to Sallie Mae, the largest
interest rates are about to make feder source of student loans.
al loans cheaper than ever.
For example, someone who consol
The changes, which could save
idates $25,000 in recent debt could
borrowers hundreds to thousands of
save almost $2,000 over 20 years, or
dollars over time, come as American
$8 a month.
families increasingly rely on debt to
These new rates for the coming
finance college education.
T he interest rate on Stafford loans school year would apply to loans
is expected to fall from 4.06 to 3.42 taken out after July 1, 1998. Those
percent, the lowest since the program who borrowed earlier would also see
began in 1965. These loans are open savings depending on when their
to all students, and the government loans were issued.
These lower rates, while likely, are
will pay the interest for financially
needy students while they’re in not guaranteed. Final interest rates on
federal student loans will be deter
school.
The rate for another federal bor mined at the end of May based on
rowing plan — the Parent Loan for short-term treasury bill rates.
By Ben Feller

W ASHINGTON — Since extin
guishing Iraq’s oil fires and perform
ing related
emergency work,
Halliburton Co. has been paid an
additional $24 m illion to supply
Iraqis with oil from other countries
and help restart the petroleum indus
try, documents showed Wednesday
A spokesman for the Army Corps
of Engineers, who provided the fig
ures, acknowledged the agency pur
posely played down the additional
work in statements to Congress and
the media.
Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif.,
revealed Tuesday that the firm once
headed by Vice President Dick
Cheney had a more lucrative, emer
gency no-bid contract than original
ly revealed. Previous a n n o u n ce
ments said the emergency, no-bid

Springboard JQ^ Fair

STOP

¡scorning...'' ■
•»

Agriculture
Business
Engineering
Liberal Arts
Science & Math

Panel:
"B io te c h J o b s a n d H o w to G e t T h e m "
11:00am to noon in Fisher Hall, Bldg 33, Rm 286

RECEPTION

ivim

Biological Sciences Museum
2:00pm to 4:00pm
B r in g R e s u m e s I

9:30am to 1:00pm
in Chumash Auditorium both days

Light refreshments will be served

\

COMPANIES PARTiaPATING

100+ companies, each with summer,
co-op or career positions available. For complete
information and job descriptions, log-on to
the Career Services hom epage:

Is bac

Biotech Industry
Career Day
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Architecture & Environmental Design

O A IL V ®

Turkey to meet desperate shortages,
especially in Baghdad, where there
was only a five-day supply of gaso
line.
Asked whether the adm inistra
tion had a perception problem, pres
idential spokesman Ari Fleischer
said, “Congressman W axman has
never met a Republican he didn’t
want to investigate.”
He said questions on the contract
should be addressed to the contract
ing agency, not the W hite House.
A spokeswoman for Halliburton
said the company’s initial announce
ment of the contract on M arch 24
disclosed the larger role for its KBR
subsidiary.
T he Corps wrote W axman last
Friday th at the contract included not
only extinguishing fires but “opera
tion of facilities and distribution of
products.”

Fisher Science

May 16:

Mustang

contract was to fight oil fires.
T he Corps said H alliburton’s KBR
subsidiary has been paid $76.7 mil
lion since early March for all its work
in Iraq.
Corps spokesman Scott Saunders
said his organization did not empha
size the additional work because,
“We didn’t think the contingency
was going to be exercised. We didn’t
think the initial contract would be
involved w ith operating facilities
and distribution of the product, so
we didn’t play that up in the begin
ning in correspondence to Capitol
Hill and in speaking to the news
media.”
C heney’s office has said repeated
ly that the vice president has no role
in H alliburton’s operations or its
government contracts.
Saunders said KBR is procuring oil
from Kuwait, Saudi A rabia and

T lu irs d a y , M a y S, 2 0 0 3
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www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
Open to all majors and all class levels.
Bring your resum es and dress for interviews.

A m gen
Baxter BioScience
B io -R ad Laboratories
FzioM ed
ID E C Pharm aceuticals
Prom ega Biosciences
R o c h e Palo Alto
San ta Cruz Biotechnology
Theravance

J o b s e e k in g w iil n e v e r b e e a s ie r!
Program co-sponsort; Biologicat Soences and Chemntry/BKxtiemistry Departments. Career
Services. CoMege of Scierx» and Mathematics. CO SA M Ambassadors, The American Chemical
Sodaty, The Biotechnology Club and Tri Beta
For information contact Carter Services 756-2501

edition!
Cal Poly, Bkig.124, 756-2501

An individual

concerns of all humanity.
'Martin Luther King Jr.

R A C I- V N I r V
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Saturday@2:30
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Sunday@5:30

Coming up this week
*ASI Elections - Today is the last day to vote
for ASI president and vice president and board
of directors.
^Rec Center Intramural Sports - There will be
golf tournam ent M ay 16. Sign-ups for the
events have already begun.
^'Concert for Peace and Justice" - The
Progressive Student Alliance will host the con
cert May 1 2 at 7:30 p.m. In Chumash
Auditorium. Local bands Treluna and Mr.
Poppin's Robot will perform.
^WOW Shopping Spree Fund-raiser - The
W OW Orientation Program will host the
Supermarket Spree M ay 14 at Albertson's.Two
winners will be selected to race through the
store for three minutes.Tickets can be pur
chased between May 5 and 1 2 at the Los Osos
Valley Road and Foothill Albertson's, in the
W OW office In the University Union and the
W OW booth in the UU Plaza.

Is there something we left out?
W anna tell us w hat to run?
Check out

MustangDaily.Calpoly.edu
and fill out the online survey

Mustang
O A I L .Y ®

( S te n n e r Q le n
S T U D E N T LIVIN G AT ITS F IN E S T ”
SIN C E 1 9 6 8
SLO
W W W . S T E N N E R<3 l_E N .C O M

S T O P Looking for
POTASSIUM IO DIDE
TABLETS AVAILABLE
FOR THOSE LIVING NEAR
NUCLEAR PLANTS

Cal Poly is in an Emergency Planning Zone of SLO
County’s Diablo Canyon Power Plant.
The
Governor’s Office of Emergency Services
(www.oes.ca.gov) is making available a 2-day
supply of potassium iodide for each person who
resides or works in an Emergency Planning Zone.
The recommendation is that households near
nuclear power plants should keep potassium iodide
pills on hand to protect people from getting thyroid
cancer due to an accidental or intentional radiation
release.
This program is on an individual, voluntary
basis and additional information as well as
iodide tablet order forms can be obtained by
calling 800-550-5234.

H ousing th e H ard W ay
A nd...

GIVE US A CALL!

iS a

Townhouse Apartments for Students

555 Ram ona Drive
San Luis Obispo

(805) 543-1450

N O W L E A S IN G F O R 2003 - 2004
Tours Available. Call for an application or apply online at
www.ValenclaApartm ents.com

Great Amenities...
* Private Bedrooms
^Academic and Y ear Leases
*G PA Discounts 5% -1 0 % ^Recreation C enter
*T V Lounge^Computer Lab w / FR EE Internet W e ig h t Room ^Heated Pool

News
BananaMan Chase a race for fitness Egg

Mustang Daily

ByJenni Mintz

About 22 Cal Poly students have decided to
get involved with planning the event. Among
them is recreation administration senior
A Streak of yellow jolts past, leaving all who
Tiffany Ferrai.
behold the flash breathless with wonderment.
“I’d definitely say helping to plan this event
No, it is not lightning — it’s a BananaMan.
The 2003 BananaMan Chase will take place has been a great experience,” Fermi said. “1
Saturday from 9 a.m. to nixin at Laguna l^ke would encourage anybody of all ages to partici
pate, or to help plan. It’s a great resumé builder
Park in San Luis Obispo.
The event is put on to unite community if you are looking to go into any field of PR or
members and is geared tcward families, said event building.”
event coordinator Aly.ssa Galvan.
Ferrai’s duties consist of volunteer manage
There are several different races to compete ment, setting up a database for registration and
in; 5K run for competitive mnners, the two- soliciting companies for contributions.
mile walk, one-half mile run, a 75-yard dash
Business .sophomore Nicholas Thompson is
and the diaper dash. The registration fee ranges
a BananaMan who has been racing for six years
from $7 to $20.
“The events themselves, although competi and placed 11th at the Collegiate National
tive in nature, are going to be so much fun,” Triathlon Championships. He also finished in
Galvan said. “We have a ton of prizes to give the top 10 at Wildflower, Olds said.
away.”
“The whole thing about this race is that it is
All participants get a free Jamba drink, a free all done in the spirit of fun, to have a good time
T-shirt and a race bag with prizes.
and mn a 5K with a banana,” TTiompson said.
The BananaMan Chase offers benefits for “There is a little pressure on the BananaMan to
everyone, Galvan said.
win. But mainly the BananaMan is there to add
The objective of the chase is to raise money
to the atmosphere.”
for physical education in the San Luis Obispo
Applications for participating can be picked
School District, as well as to provide other
community partners an opportunity to benefit up at Jamba Juice, or at bcKiths during
the community, said Linda Olds co-founder of University Union hour on today or at Farmer’s
Jamba Juice, events coordinator and Cal Poly Market tonight. Students can also register
alumna.
online at www.activ.com.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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dropping not just for kids

By Meghan Nowakowski
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Paper clips, ketchup packets and a walnut.
The.se are just a few of the strange items packag
ing students will be allowed to use while coastructing their egg drop projects for Cal Poly’s annual Poly
Pack event which takes place at 6 p.m. Thursday at
Farmets Market.
Though many students may have participated in
egg drop projects prior to attending Cal Poly, this
egg drop is quite unique.
“You basically have to buy a packet full of random
things that have been thrown together,” said indus
trial technology senior Jessica Alexander. “You are
then expected to constmct a package that will pro
tect an egg while being drcjppred from various
heights.”
Students will compete against industry' members
and must follow a strict set of guidelines and mles.
They will then be judged on five separate sets of cri
teria, including egg protection, information visible,
containment, utility of use and marketing.
Not only are the packages expected to protect
the egg from the drop, but they must also have a ereative appearance and the ability to open and close.
Students spend an average of 10 hours construct
ing their package.
“This has been consuming me for the past two
weeks,” Alexander said. “First of all, it is a major part
of my grade for two different classes, and you also

want to give a good impression of yourself and your
packaging ability to your p»eers and the people in the
industry.”
Alexander said thinking of creative ways to pro
tect the egg with the supplies they are given is stress
ful.
“In the packet this year we received things like a
pipe cleaner, Band-Aid, mbber band, piece of bub
ble gum and a beer coaster,” she said. “It is really
challenging to find a method of putting these things
together so that the egg will not break.”
Poly Pack president Chris Bums .said that the egg
drop has been going on for about 30 years, and
almost 200 students and industry members will
compete this year.
The actual competition, which will be kx:ated on
the comer of Chono and Higuera streets, will lise a
scissor lift to bring contestants to the initial height
of 10 feet. All projects that survive that drop will
continue competing until reaching a 50-foot height.
“There are usually three or tour projects that sur
vive the drop,” Bums .said. “Then we do what is
called the UPS toss, where the packages are basical‘^•‘op kicked and thrown on the floor until they
fall apart.”
Business senior Heather Nystrom has gone to the
event the past two years.
“1 have a good friend who competes,” Nystrom
said. “It’s really fun to see what works and what does
n ’t. Everyone just has a good time.”

. SEr^lCES
Going to Europe?
Planning on travelling this summer?
Discounted Student & Faculty
Summer airfares are in...and going fast!
Purchase your Eurailpass and receive
Free
a detailed European Rail Map & Timetable.
Call in or e-mail your request!
Phone: 783-7000 E-Mail: slo@tvltm.com
Or stop by and see us at Marsh & Broad w/frcc parking.
|3f:^ P E B S 4 0 fMAL.

Providing excellence in
quality, service and
selection since 1962.

If

Interm Suitsforstuànts
Come watch A i NBA S NHL playoffs
Quality Suits by:
J o s e p li A b b o u d

B u rb e rry

Pizza deals starting at $5.95!
Great prices on cold tap beer!

S -C o h e n
a n d m a n ^ m o r e ..

Multiple TV's, including a
BIGscreen w/sports alwa^ on!

.....

P a tr ic k J a m e s
PURVEYOR

TO

Dme-ln lakp-Out

GENTLEMEN

641iDÌgucraat Cowntown'a west end.
(805) 549'9593

Lmch Dinner Late

IDOO Higuera St
www.woodstjH:1(ssio.coiTi
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Party animals invade campus for department's centennial
T he reunion will begin with
“Drinks and Grazing” Friday night in
the Learning Pine Arboretum. O n
Animal science students and alum Saturday, attendees will wake up to a
ni will celebrate the 100-year anniver ranch-style breakfast, and tour the
sary ot the department with a week animal science facilities, where stu
end of festivities.
dent speakers will discuss each opera
About 500 current students and tion. The facilities tour will end at the
alumni are expected to attend the horse unit, where the Cal Poly Horse
reunion, which will take place May 16 Sale will take place at 2 p.m.
to 18, said event organizer Wendy
Hall said the primary objective of
Hall. A graduate-level event planning the event is to raise awareness of
class formulated exclusively tor the major changes that have occurred
event helped plan the reunion.
throughout the department and the
“There are a lot of people back who industry in recent years. It also gives
have not been here for a long time,” current students the opportunity to
Hall said. “Many things have changed meet alumni who work in the indusover the years.”
By Cathy Ayers

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

TTie funding for the event came
from sponstirs who donated items for
the silent auction and money from
ticket sales, Hall said.
About 600 students are enrolled in
the animal science major, department
head Andy Thulin said.
The most popular concentrations
are equine science, pre-veterinary
medicine and range resource manage
ment. Cal Poly currently has one of
the largest animal science depart
ments and equine science programs in
the country, he said.
“O ne thing that the students have
in common is that they all love ani
mals,” Thulin said.
This common interest manifests

EGGING
continued from page 1
“It took a w hile for th e police
d e p a rtm e n t to respond to th e
crim e, and th e stu d en ts at th e
booth got the impression th a t they
were brushed off,” said Pat H arris of
S tudent Life and Leadership.
T he situation was no t im m edi
ately treated as a h ate crim e, so the
students were upset, Harris said.
But she added th a t the police have
followed up o n th e investigation,
she said.
“T h e C al Poly student responsi
ble has been punished in several
ways, including a fine, and they are
very remorseful and have accepted
responsibility for the grievous mis
take m ade,” said A td ith Tregenza,

Graduate to a great new guitar!

B lu e N o t e M u s ic
Serving SLO luith the finest selection oj guitars
and stringed instruments since 1986!

•
•
•
•

Martin
Collings
Taylor
Santa Cruz

•
•
•
•

National
Larrivee
Alvarez
Breedlove

“One thing that the students have in common is that
they all love anim als . ”
Andy Thulin
animal science department head
itself into many different career paths.
About half of animal science majors
go on to graduate or veterinary school
after they graduate, while others pur
sue careers in pharm aceuticals,
research and developm ent, animal
sales and biotechnology.
Thulin said there has also been an
increasing number of animal science
graduates going into fields such as

human genetics and cloning because
of their previous hands-on experience
with such animal experiments.
“W hen it comes to experimenting
with embryos, they just don’t try that
stuff in humans,” he said.
For more information about the
event, contact Hall in the Cal Poly
Animal Science Department at 7565398.

director of Cam pus and S tudent accounts and came up w ith the
R elations and Judicial Affairs.
description of a pretty distinctive
T he crim inal side of th e investi car,” W atton said. “We also started
g atio n was d ealt w ith by th e to get some inform ation th a t was
U niversity Police D epartm ent and pointing to two suspects in p articu 
has since been passed on to th e San lar.”
Luis O bispo D istric t A tto rn e y ’s
T he students were th en called
Office.
into the police departm ent to give
“A fter conducting an investiga statem ents and im m ediately c o n 
tion, we identified two suspects and
fessed and apologized.
subm itted th e case to th e D .A .’s
“They com pletely owned up to
office about three weeks ago," said
w hat they did and said it was a mis
Tony A e ilts, S an Luis O bispo
tak e,” W atton said. “T hey d id n ’t
Police D epartm ent ch ief of police.
try to minimize w hat they did in
“It’s up to th eir office w hat they
will release because now it may any way.”
If convicted, th e students could
affect th e prosecution of th e case.”
Follow ing th e in c id e n t, U PD face im prisonm ent in county jail,
C om m ander Bill W atto n worked no t to exceed one year, and or a
on the investigation and helped in fine of up to $5,000. T hey may also
have to perform a m inim um o f 400
th e identification of th e suspects.
“We began
p iecin g
th in g s hours of com m unity service, to be
together from witness and victim com pleted in less th an a year.
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Downtown San Luis Obispo

"

I w w «.tlieH ow litiptrltict.coii|

Fremont Theatre 541-2141
IN T H E BK * F REM O N T
*X 2 : X - M E N U N I T E D (PO-i3)
Thur 1:30 4:30 7:30 10:30
TH E LIZZIE M C G U IR E M O VIE(PQ )
Thur 2 I S 4 30 6 45 9:1S

‘M A L IB U 'S M O S T W A N T E D (PO-13)
Thur 4 45 9 30

ENOSTOOAYl

R E A L C A N C Ú N (R)
Thur 2;30 7 0 0

ENOSTODAy

WANTED:

P H O N E B O O T H (R)
Thor 3 0 0

B U L L E T P R O O F M O N K PO-13
Thur 5:00 9:45

ENOSTOOAy

Downtown Centre Cinema
546-8600

M u s t a n g D a ily E d ito rs

*X 2 : X - M E N U N I T E D (PO-13)
Thur 3:00 6:00 9:00

News, Opinion, Arts G Culture, Sports, Copy,

A N G E R M A N A G E M E N T (PG-13)

Photo G On the Rocks Editors!

Thur 4:00 6:45 9:30

To apply fo r the
20 0 3-20 0 4 yr. bring:

• ID E N T IT Y (R)
Thur 2:45 5:00 7:15 9:45

Visit our new location &
Enter now to win:
• A N e w Big B ab y Taylor G uitar
• A N e w M artin B a c k p a c k e r
• S t r a w b e r r y M u s i c F e s t iv a l
w e e k e n d p a s s e s for t w o
• H o ot Road Sh o w concert tickets

570 Higuera St

IT R U N S IN T H E F A M IL Y (PO-13)

Letter of intent.
Section proposal,
G Resume

Thur 4:15 7 C 0 9:40

ENOSTOOAy

H O L E S (PG-13)
Thur 3:45 6:30 9:15

to Andra C oberly in
the Mustang Daily.

C O N F I D E N C E (R)
Thur 3:15 5:15 7:30 1000
T H E P I A N I S T (R)

-

www.bluenotemusicslo.com

T w o q u a rte rs o f
M u s t a n g D a ily req u ired .
E x p e rie n ce p referred.

for questions

C H K A G O (PO-13)
Thur 3:30 9:30

' NO GATS A CCEPTED

I Student Discounts .
available at both theatres
Times Valid i o o a y o n l y !'

N a y i6th^ Sptn.

Call 756 -1796

Thur 6:15

Suite #120 in the Creamery

805 541-6188
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Selling Yourself

Style not superficial in ASI elections
date’s name, the more likely they are
to remember and vote for that candi
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
date.
Campaifin posters saturate walk
However, there are visual tech
ways. Sandwich board signs greet stu niques a candidate can use to make
dents at ever\' campus entrance.
his or her poster stand out over others.
Associated Student Inc. elections
“Symbolism is always very impor
ntust he drawing near.
tant,” l\)a n said.
In addition to campaign speeches
Elections committee chair A nna
and forums, candidates also spend a Balatti said candidates are limited to
great deal of time formulating slogans, one 4-hy-4 ftx)t sign at each campus
symbols and images to visually market entrance, and their election posters
themselves to the student body. The must not exceed an 8 -hy-ll inch
art of visual cam 
boundary.
paigning ranges from ^ ....
.... ....
“I think if (a
a tte n tio n - g ra b b in g “ J
(f (a poster) is
pKYster) is clean
symbtils simply disi
i
• i i
and recogniz
played o n a pcTster to
reCOgniZabk,
able, able to he
pure bom bardm ent a b k tO read fo s t, it is m ore read fast, it is
more likely to
” ^ ‘T o I t- r s T a v e a
effective. I f yo u be effective,”
bigger effect (than have to read a big long
said
graphic
candidate forum s),” thing, it W O nt Catch yOUr
design
senior
said political science
^.
»
Jordyn Cutler.
professor Alesha a H e n tlO tl .
“If you have to
Doan. "The average
Jordyn Cutlet read a big long
Student
dc>esn’t
u- j
•
thing, it won’t
,
..
.
graphic
design
attend forums and at
^ i^ senior catch
your
the end of the day, it
attention.”
is the number of votes that matters.”
The concept of simplicity and sym
Doan said, although one poster bolism app>eal to students when evalu
may be of more visually appealing ating the campaign posters of current
than another, the quantity of informa candidates.
tion a voter is exposed to has a greater
“T he ‘P’ people have the best
influence than the quality.
tyjXFgraphy,” said Kerry Ko, a graphic
The more often voters see a candi- communications senior.
By Cathy Ayers

2
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Catchy cam paigning: The race for A SI president and vice president is always marked by color and style,
even if the candidates involved don't possess these qualities. Fortuantely for the voters, the pitches
posed by Pam ell/Paasch (above), Anderson/Berdial (right) and Ayers/Vasquez (left) all have as much
panache as their respective owners.
Graphic design senior M att Allen
agreed.
“Paasch and Parnell have a logo
that sticks in your head," he said.
W hile some candidates choose to
use simple, memorable logos, others
use color to make a bold impression.
Kaitlin Ayers and Pedro Vazquez, as
well as Alison Anderson and Olga
Berdial, use vivid colors in their cam
paign art.
^ A rt professtir Tera G alanti said
high contrasts in color scheme are a
gtxxl way to grab the attention of
viewers. She added thflt black, red and
white are colors that symbolize power.
G alanti said specific techniques
that a candidate uses to portray him or
herself appeal to different audiences.
She says a voter’s frame of reference to
particular techniques depends on
what qualities appeal to the individ
ual voter.
A nother effect ASI candidates use
is the manner in which they present
themselves in photographs that
appear on campaign posters. W hile
candidates Luke Parnell and John
Paasch dress in Cal Poly shirts and
pose casually, Kaitlin Ayers and Pedro

Vazquez have a more lighthearted
appearance in their photographs.
Ko said the way a candidate dresses
influences her opinion.
“If someone dresses sloppily, then
they don’t appear very organized,” she
said.
G a l a n t i
agreed that per
sonal presenta
tion influences
a voter’s opin
ion. She said a
p ro fe s sio n a lly
dressed candi
date
would
appeal to a
voter who is
kxiking for pro
fessionalism and
organization in
a leader. O n the
o th er
hand,
candidates who
appear casual in
th eir
pho
tographs
also
attract voters
that would like
to see a more

laid-back leader in office.
W hether candidates rely on the
quality and appeal of their visual cam
paign or on the quantity and promi
nence of their name posted around
campus, artwork plays a major role in
influencing the opinion of voters.

GALEN DARo/EVENTS
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Come Visiti

T u esd a y T h u rsd a y , May 13 -IS , 8pm :

MOCK ROCK

Michael Flatiey’s > L O R D OF THE D A N C E

Prasentad by Friday Night Uva

P resen ted b y Cat P oly Arts

Cohan Canter

Cohan Center

Saturday, May 10, 7pm

T hursday - Saturday, May 1 5 - 1 7 , 6pm
Sunday, May 18, 2pm
W ed n esd ay - Saturday, May 21~ 24, 8pm

SAN LUIS O BISPO COUNTY
YOUTH SYMPHONY

Coffee &

Prasantad by SLO County Youth Symphony
Cohan Center

In tern et A ccess

y

P resen ted b y C al P oly T heatre an d D an ce D ept

CUESTA VOCE & ENCORE VOCAL JAZZ
SUNDAYS AT THE CENTER
FREE PERFORMANCE

Prasantad by tha Cantar Outraach Sarvicas

1017 M on terey St., SLO

ir a w

Sunday, May 18th, 3pm
M O R R O BAY H IGH
B A N D & C H O IR S P R IN G C O N C E R T

P resen ted b y M orro B ay High S c h o o l

Outdoor Plaza, Cohan Center
*BRiNG YOUR OWN LAWN CNA/RS*

543-5282

ELEEM O SYN ARY
Cal Poly Theatre

Sunday, May 11, 3pm

www.2dogscoffee.com
Check website for
entertainment schedule
HOURS
M-Th 6am • 10pm
Fri & Sat 7am • 12pm
Sunday Tam - 10 pm

Friday, May 9, 8pm

Cohan Center

...... __
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Ticket injifrmation: SLO-ARTS ( 756 - 2787)
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•

w w w .pacsio.org ‘
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For extra flavor in local scene, add Joose
►San Luis Obispo
favorites look to branch
out and tour nationally

T he group is very excited about
the growth shown in its forthcom ing
album, “Fools Paradise.” T he band’s
first release, “Tuvan Fences,” was
recorded just six m onths after the
By Luke D a rlin g
band formed and was a bit raw.
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF W RITER
‘“ Fools Paradise’ is a bit more
m ature and slightly more rocking
W ith a second album slated to
th an before,” Sharp said. “It will be a
come out in mid-July and a recent
good sophomore effort.”
perform ance at Wildflower, San Luis
Like most local bands th a t are
O bispo band joose will play the
unsigned and in d ep en d en t, Joose
U niversity U nio n stage today at 11
recorded the album in individual
a.m.
segments w henever they had money
Joose has been a part of the local
saved up from concerts.
music scene for years, but has recen t
“We were putting up the cash
ly gained more a tte n tio n w ithin the
from shows and concerts th a t we
C al Poly com m unity thanks to c o n 
played, and th e C D is definitely
certs put on by the university and
independent,” W eiher said. “T h ere’s
shows at dow ntow n bars. T h e band
going to be b etter sections of songs
members see the enorm ous opportu
and it is some of our best work this
nity th a t C al Poly holds, w ith so
far. I’m really excited about it.”
many music fans and large audiences
Joose is no t stuck in town as far as
w ithin striking distance.
COURTESY PHOTO concerts and shows are concerned.
“Any tim e you have access to th a t
‘Fools': Local funk rockers Joose wrapped up a performance at Wildflower and will release their Sharp said th e band has been travelmany people or th a t large of a group, sophom ore effort in July. In the meantime, the band plays UU Hour today at 11 a.m.
ing quite a bit, w ith recent shows in
w hether it is a college, city or other
San Francisco and Los Angeles.
“W e’ve been called blues rock, funk rock,”
“1 heard them at SLO Brew one night and
organization, you obviously w ant to take
“W e’re always trying to give our music out
everyone there was dancing and having a to anyone who wants it,” Sharp said.
advantage and get your music out there,” said Sharp said. “We are really diverse.”
T
h
e
band
doesn’t
care
what
you
call
it,
so
good tim e,” Harris said. “People just really
guitarist and vocalist Sam Sharp.
Joose hopes to start touring nationally after
Joose — Sharp, bassist Todd W eiher, gui- long as th eir music is out there and people are seem to enjoy th em .”
it plays at th e Fourth of July’s C oncerts in the
W ith the U U and Wildflower shows in a Plaza.
tarist/banjo player Brenden W ood, drumm er listening.
Joose’s unique sound and the diversity of short period of tim e, the band members feel
Dustin Rhoads, percussionist Robin C hilto n
“N ationally touring is definitely a goal,”
and saxophone player Scott M ann — has a music th a t comes from their shows is an they are catering toward a great college audi- Sharp said. “We love playing locally, but we
different sound th a t people may not have aspect th a t U U H our stu d en t supervisor ence.
w ant to throw out our music to as many peo
“O ur niche is definitely the college scene ple as possible.”
heard before. W ith songs th a t include banjos A shley Harris picked up on at a show dow n
and harm onicas, the band has garnered many tow n. She said it’s one of the main reasons and college circuit, and people have been
she booked the band.
really receptive toward th a t,” W eiher said.
labels.

Funny?

Aspring com ics try to deliver laughs,
burn hecklers at weekly stand-up nights

KCPR
9 1 3 FM

By Luke Darling
M U STAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

They may not be Richard Pryor,
Robin Williams or M artin Lawrence.
But the group of comics th a t per
forms at 2 Dogs’ Coffee presents a
free show ortce a week no m atter how
many awkward silences there may be.
Every Monday night, the regulars
at 2 Dogs’ perform on a small stage in
the coffee house, which is lodged
betw een Togo’s and H udson’s on
Monterey Street. T he venue may not
resemble the A pollo theatre in New
York, but the novice comics use the
small setting as practice for new
material.
“We use the weekly show as a
venue to test material for shows that
will suck less,” said performer M att
Heck. “It’s a really good place to
practice a routine.”
Nearly all the performers are pur
suing careers in comedy, but at the
same time they still keep strong day
jobs. Tommy Clack, the emcee at the
show, is a cook during the day and at
last M onday’s show appeared on
stage in his white uniform as he raced
from work to the show.
Many comedians at 2 Dogs’ use
the venue after a weekend of audi
tions and perform ances in Los
Angeles to keep new material fresh
and test it out.
Megan Teubner, an assistant m an
ager at 2 Dogs’, said the weekly show
has been going for around four to five
months and usually keeps a regular
slate of performers and attendants.

'T d like to promote the weekly show heavily and say
(the performances are) in the nine to 10 range...But
really, they We in the five to six range."
Megan Teubner
2 Dogs'Coffee assistant m anager
“It’s really like the same crowd,
same setting and feel,” Teubner said.
“And, surprisingly, the same jokes.”
Since the show is a test pilot for
new material and performances, the
performers and audience members
are all very honest about the varying
levels of quality each week and how
it can be off one night and on an o th 
er week.
“Being the assistant manager. I’d
like to promote the weekly show
heavily and say they’re in the nine to
10 range and we have quality perfor
mances every week,” Teubner said.
“But really, they’re in the five to six
range.”
Even though 2 Dogs’ comedy
night is in a small setting and practi
cally unknown to the community, it
does not mean the performers are
exempt from the dreaded hecklers.
Last Monday night was no excep
tion, as two drunken skateboarders
wandered in before heading down
town to the bars. T he guys were
exceptionally loud and immediately
laid in to Clack as he tried to warm
up the crowd for the next comedian.
C lack fired back quickly and
burned the drunken heckler with a
quick couple of questions.

“W h e re -a re you from?” C lack
asked.
“Guadalupe.”
“Guadalupe in this areaT’ Clack
responded.
“Yeah, that piece of sh— town fur
ther south from here.”
“O h, so now we have a little piece
of s h - here in the coffee house with
us tonight,” Clack replied.
Fellow performer Heck said heck
lers are not common, but when they
are present they do not leave the
show because it is over, but because
they’ve been burned by the comedi
ans.
Heck recalled a man who came in
one night th at was heckling all the
performers.
“The guy came in with a date and
was obviously trying to show off, so
after he was done rambling I just
asked him to take his 4-H project
back to the fair,” Heck said.
If you find yourself downtown on a
Monday night, take a stroll over to
Monterey Street and sit for a while.
You may laugh or you might take
your coffee to go, but at least you can
give some support to some local
comedians giving the art of comedy a
shot.

Because you don't care
about Toot-toot' and
'Beep-beep'

CD
CD

Rebates available through July 30, 2003
FRESH Look Colors, Enhancers, Color Blends:
$20 off purchase of 2 boxes (6 pair)*
$40 off purcase of 4 boxes (12 pair)*
FRESH Look with Handling Tint:

(D

$20 off purchase of 4 boxes (12 pair)*
FOCUS Night and Day (30-day continuous wear lens)
FREE trial pair with comprehensive exam.
Minimum 2 box (6 pair) purchase required if successful fit.

fj
o

GREGG DUISTERMARS. OD
628 California, Suite C

546-1988
*Comprehensive examrequired if valid prescription is not available.
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Here comes the bride, there goes your life
TT

ike niost
htive many
niciny
most sex columnistSi
columnists, I have
guilty pleasures, like Nutella and “Dukes
of Hazzard.’’ But I have lately developed
an interest more alarming than fudgy desserts or
mindless TV: Weddings. “Bridezillas," “True
Life: I’m getting married” and “A Wedding
Story” all have me
hooked. I’ll miss
class or skip meals
to watch grouchy
brides fuss and strut
like schizophrenic
peacocks.
I’m enthralled
by the diversity of
each
wedding:
Some are highly
ritualistic, marked
by Jewish, Scottish
or Hindi traditions.
O thers are elegant,
a tulip and cham
pagne
fantasy.
During
those
episodes I day
dream about three carats in a platinum setting,
Vera Wang gowns and G othic cathedrals.
Aird then there are the other weddings, as
tacky and grotesque as an Ozark beauty
pageant. Dresses with long-sleeved brtKade and
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a^ beaded headdress. Teal-taffeta
clad brides
Tecil'taffetci clcid
brides"
maids. Vows as generic as a 1040 tax form.
These ceremonies are the seed of my fascina
tion, the root of my obsession. 1 wonder if these
unstylish weddings are the true face of m atri
mony. Are classy nuptials as a veil for the gritty
reality of marriage, a nice send-off to a lifetime
of compromise and limitation? As others mor
bidly study plane crashes or shark attacks, I fix
ate on marriage, my ultimate worry.
“Crazy old Shallon,” you’re probably saying,
“scared to death of true love.”
I’m all for marriage, just not at 22. Could I
spontaneously move to Paris and uproot a
career driven husband? Could I quit an irksome
job knowing I had a spouse to answer to? Would
1 find myself pregnant at 24 out of sheer bore
dom?
This week I ask the question: Is college too
soon to marry?
“You know, we all love big diamonds and
fancy receptions,” said my wise friend Lindsay.
“But when it’s all said and done, you’re married.
A nd it takes a divorce to get out of it. I’m wait
ing until 1 can buy a set of Louis Vuitton lug
gage on my own.”
But many people disagree with her: 25 per
cent of my rec class is married, all saying they
were too in love to wait.
But a marriage takes far more than love to
make it work. It’s important that you and your
^ 1.
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The complications of joining your
life with someone else*s can he
rough. W e v e been following our
individual dreams and w o n t post'
pone them easily.
fiancé agree on the mega-issues like money,
children, politics and religion. Problems you
overlooked during engagement may destroy you
down the line.
The financial aspect of marriage is the trick
iest. Perhaps your new spouse has an expensive
hobby or bad credit. Though we hate to discuss
icky, awkward mortey issues in the rosy glow of
love, it’s the No. I conflict for couples.
The complications of joining your life with
someone else’s can be rough. W e’ve been fol
lowing our individual dreams and won’t post
pone them easily. My 20s will be French Riviera
summers, Swiss chalet winters and b œ k signing
parties, not mortgage payments, baby socks or
suburban lawn care. How can I settle down
when I’ve just taken off? How can 1 make a
marriage if 1 don’t know who 1 am? W hat half
would 1 be?
If you still arc ready to say “I l \ i , ” ask your
self one last question: Am 1 getting married just
so 1 can have sex?

W hichever Ciod
God lies beyond the clouds,
^X^hicheve^
whether it be 7Zeus, Buddha, Jesus or Allah,
they just might prefer you un-wed and sexually
satisfied than ruinously divorced.
W hile I may pooh-pooh an early elopement,
it suits some people just fine. O thers may never
want a stroll down the aisle. Most of us are •
somewhere in the middle, enjoying our freedom .
but trying on huge zirconium rings when no
one’s looking.
So 1 propose that at age 23, girls can throw
themselves what I like to call a “wadding.” The
word is a delightful mishmash of “wedding” and
“waiting” that will temporarily satisfy the long
ing to throw a lavish party for ourselves.
Everything will be toned down slightly, and the
groom cut out altogether. We can wear white,
eat prime rib and go on a road trip the next
day.
A nd for girls who want the thrill of the wed
ding night, each guest must bring the hottest
bachelor they know for the phony bride to
choose from. T hen with a little luck, we can
hold out for the three things every girl truly
wants: Love, diamonds and a little cake.
I *"
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Shallon Lester is a speech communication
senior w ho ain't dow n with pear shaped
stones on a gold band. If you have questions,
comm ents or two months salary lying around,
e-mail her at shallonlester@hotmail.com

Letters to the editor
Candidates' cancellation disrespectful
Editor,

Congrats, Ben! You’ve done a really great job sharing the
“Absolute” and/or “O ne Truth” of what it means to be a sheep,
and you’ve shed some light on the subtle stupidity of your sado
masochistic religion. Keep up the doom and glcx.)m!

destructive concept in the history of mankind. Morality requires a
choice, and where there is no choice, there is no morality. If man
is Kim sinful and evil, it means that he had no choice in the mat
ter; that he had no power to choose otherwise. If he did not
choose, he can be neither gixxJ nor evil. To hold man as sinful for
something he had no choice about is contradictory to morality. To
punish man for something done before he was bom is contradic
tory to justice. To hold man as guilty, when he cannot possibly be
inm xent, is contradictory to reason.
Original sin holds morality, justice and reason in contempt, and
I for one will nt>t accept the guilt this concept accords unto m©.

As Trinity Hall president, 1 am writing to express my disap
pointment at Luke Parnell and John Paasch’s last-minute cancel Justin Fraga is an electrical engineering senior.
lation of their appearance at the ASI Candidate Forum in Sierra
Madre Hall on Sunday evening (May 4). IHC worked very hard
to put this forum on in order to educate students on the issues. 'Sex' column lacks common decency
Pamell/Paasch claim that they are for “every student, everyday,”
yet they failed to show up to speak to some students for just an Editor,
hour. Housing and Residential Life currently represents more
I’m not a proponent of Big Brother, but I am in favor of putting
than 2,700 students and next year it will represent more than 800 potentially offensive material out of direct line-of-sight. This is Ray Cavalcante is a physics sophomore.
additional students. Pamell/Paasch’s blatant disregard tor this sig why cities have designated adult bookstores and not a pom sec
nificant constituency on the Cal Poly campus shows me that they tion in Barnes and Noble. This is why you can’t walk down the
are not fit to be president and vice president of ASI.
street naked, and why reputable newspapers do not tend to print
pom or articles of such kind.
Dan Ficalora is a psychology freshman and Trinity Hall Council
It’s called common decency. I can’t stop people from being per
president.
verts, but it is not an intrinsic right for them to shove it in my
Letter policy
face. Such advexates of Shallon Lester’s column are so quick to
Writer presented nothing new
Letters become the property of the Mustang Daily. Mustang
scream about their First Amendment rights, expecting me to care.
Daily
reserves the right to edit letters for grarmmar, profanities and
It makes it difficult when these people don’t seem to care that
le
n
^
. Letters, commentaries and cartoons do not represent the
Editor,
having it in the middle of a public newspaper offends people,
views of the Mustang Daily. Please limit length to 250 words.
I’d like to extend my gratitude for Benjamin Candee’s wonder including me (yes, I am a relatively normal, heterosexual male and
Letters should inducle the writer's full name, phone number,
ful regurgitation (“God calls us to repent our sins,” May 1). I, for the column bothers me).
major and class standing.
one, was really impressed with his ability to digest so many bibli
Personally, 1 find it heartbreaking that Lester degrades herself to
O y irM :
cal passages and puke them back up for all to see; a very strong the point of telling an entire university about such intimate
Letters to the Editor
(smelling) argument in deed.
details of herself. It makes me wonder what happenevl in her life
Building 26, Room 226
1 was most thankful when Benjamin reminded the campus that to make her feel st) cheap, while trying to pass it off as freedom and
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
we “arc sinners and can do nothing gcxxl on our own.” And here journalistic value. But 1 digress.
B y to c
1
1 was, thinking that I had done at least a few good things in my
Ltxik, people. I’m not your dad. You’re going to do, think and
(805)
756-6784
life! Jeez, was I mistaken — it must have skipped my mind that I read whatever you want to, regardless of what I say ... and that’s
By e-rnaih mustan9 dailv@h0 tmail.com
had to first join whatever God-in-the-sky sect that Ben subscribed probably a gtxxJ thing. But please, keep it out of the spotlight. Try
Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-meii account Do not
to (and then profess my inherent crapiness as a horrid, sinful to be sensitive to those who do not want to see such things.
send letters as an attachment Please send the text in the body of
human being) before ANYTHING I did in life would be “gcnxl.”
the email.
At least, that’s what was necessary for Ben to do anything good. Ben Eisenman is a political science junior.
Attention:
And if it worked for him, hey, why not THE WHOLE CAMPUS
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the cor
too?
Concept of sin contrary to logic
rect format.
I’m glad to see that so many Cal Poly students are proficient in
their ability to memorize and “cut n ’paste” beliefs instead of using
Editor,
arginnentative reason to base their claims. I guess my GE profes
sors were right all along alxiut the benefits of using flashcards; if
Benjamin Candee’s letter (“Gtxl calls us to repent our sins,”
you repeatedly (obsessively) read something, eventually it “sticks.” May 1) is atrocious. The concept of Original sin is the single-mt)st
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School vouchers Mr. Personality anything but
won't fix schools' I
problems

T

he declining quality of public education in Am erica sparks
heated debate betw een parents, teachers and legislators.

O ne solution, heavily backed by the Bush adm inistration, is
to initiate school voucher programs on the state level. Voucher pro
grams allow families to .send children to private school, parochial
school or a better public school. If C alifornia adopted this plan, each
child would receive $4,000 — funded through taxes — to atten d any
school they choose.
T h e main purpose of vouchers is to provide financial opportunities
for poor families in troubled school districts to send their children to
a more qualified school, offering a chance for better education.
C ontroversies surrounding school
vouchers include the further deteriora.............. ................ tion of public schools and w hether or not
vouchers cross the separation of church and state line.
C ritics of the voucher plan believe it is unconstitutional for pub
lic money to go to religious institutions, blurring the separation of
church and state. Last year the U.S. Supreme C ourt ruled in favor of
school vouchers for C leveland, O hio. They said th at the program
does not infringe upon the constitutional separation of church and
state since non-religious private schools were also an option for stu
dents.
A n argum ent for vouchers is th a t they w'ill increase com petition
betw een private schools and public schools, thus forcing public edu
cation to improve. T he idea is th a t if students have a choice as to
where they go to school, th en public schools will have to improve
th eir quality in order to be compared w ith private schools.
C olorado recently signed a schtwl voucher program into law,
w hich will help 20,000 students pay for private school by 2007.
“N o longer will we focus on w hat’s best for the system, now we will
focus on what is best for the children,” said C olorado Gov. Bill
Owens.
__________________________ _
A lthough voucher programs Vouchers do not make
may seem like a probable solu
sense for lowdncome fami^
tion at this tim e, they will only
cause more problems for public lies either. Since the vouche d u catio n systems in the er is a set amount of
future.
Obviously the public educa money for tuition, parents
tio n system is broken. T h e are left to pay the differ
governm ent should take m ea
ence. Many families in the
sures
i n g o ntos cfix
n o oiti cinstead
n o i c e . vof
o ufocus
e n e rs .
i
l J*
•
ing not
on school
Vouchers
do
get tochoice.
the root
of the Poorer school distncts
problem , and they will not be tUOuld nOt be able tO afford
able to perm an en tly repair
private school, even with
public education in A m erica.
School districts receive vouchers.
approxim ately $4,000 in gov
ernm ent funding for each student. If a student leaves a public school,
th e n th a t school loses aid. T h e money transfers to the private school
the student chooses to attend. Therefore, th e already failing public
schools continue to lose money, which will result in fewer teachers,
poorer curriculum and no supplem ental education programs.
If school districts are already poor, th en how will they be able to
improve on the basis of com petition? Public schools will no t be able
to improve if they lose money. In already failing school districts,
schools would continue to deteriorate if students could go w herever
they wanted.
Vouchers do n o t make sense for low-income families either. Since
the voucher is a set am ount of money for tuition, parents are left to
pay the difference. Many families in the poorer school districts would
no t be able to afford private school, even w ith vouchers.
A nother Bush adm inistration plan is the “N o C hild Left B ehind”
initiative, which also adds to the degradation of public schools. T he
president said th a t every child should be reading at grade level by the
third grade, and he plans to hold schools accountable for this with
federal standardized tests. W hen a school’s test scores are no t up to
standards for two years, th e n they will lose federal funding.
However, the schools th a t fail the accountability tests are most like
ly the ones in need of the most federal aid.
In the 2000 C alifornia elections, voters defeated Proposition 38,
w hich would have initiated a voucher program for the state.
C alifornia voters realized th a t vouchers will no t fix the problems of
public education. Also, vouchers have a more conservative, free m ar
ket tone, and since C alifornia tends to be more liberal, the state will
no t likely approve a voucher program in th e near future.
Answers to the shortcom ings of public education are no t depen
d en t on school choice, nor are they dependent on federal standard
ized tests. Schools need more teachers, enhanced after-school pro
grams, quicker rem ediation for at-risk children and more parental
involvem ent.
Allison Terry is a journalism sophom ore and M u stan g Daily staff
writer.

n the first season of “T h e Bachelor,” A m anda and
A lex ’s future ended not-so-happily ever after. So
A BC tried again in the show ’s second season, but
th e same held true for A aron and H elene. T h e n Fox
attem pted to test true love w ith Joe M illionaire, but
Evan and Zora rem ained “just friends” after his marriage
proposal. You would th in k after the poor success rate of
finding love on reality television people would stop
applying for these shows and A m erica would stop
w atching them .
But Fox is trying again w ith its new series “Mr.
Personality” and 12.2 m illion viewers tuned in for the
prem ier (OK, so 1 m ight have been one of them ).
In case you h a v en ’t tuned into Fox lately, “Mr.
Personality” is a reality television show th a t requires its
eligible bachelors to wear masks, so the bachelorette
must Achoose her future husband based entirely on his
personality (and maybe his body). T he m en are also not
allowed to reveal th eir ages,
^ 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 ^ 0 1 ^
o ccu p atio n s or fin an cial

M onica Lewinsky, th e expert on true love and
integrity, hosts the show. T his is a woman who I’m sure
genuinely puts personality at th e top of h er priority list.
A ccording to her biography on the “Mr. Personality”
W eb site, she graduated from Lewis and C lark College
in O regon in 1995 w ith a degree in psychology. She has
spent the past few years designing handbags, and is c o n 
sidering a career in law (are you sure they aren ’t forget
ting anything?).
T he bachelorette, Hayley, is a Trista-type: She is a
career woman who is successful as an associate at an
investm ent firm. In the first episode, she was introduced
to 20 men greeting her Phantom -of-the-O pera-esque
masks. T he men range from millionaires to unemployed.
They mingled w ith Hayley for a while, and th en an
astrologer came and questioned th e men, making predic
tions about their futures. A ll of the men took this pretty
lightheartedly, except for Robert F., the mascot. He told
the astrologer som ething along the lines of she is ludi
crous and her predictions could not be taken seriously.

So why is it that America continues to
tune into such shows^ Is it purely for the
sake of curiosity, or do people really
believe that it is possible to find love on
television?

In the final scene, dram atic music played in the
background as M onica told a group of 10 men th a t they
were elim inated. T he cam era filmed the m en up close,
and through th eir masks you can see th e agony in th eir
eyes. A fter a few hours they have all realized th at
Hayley was the woman of th eir dreams, and they c an 
no t face th e rest of th eir life w ithout her.
T he geniuses behind this show were creators Bruce
N ash and R obert Kosberg. N ash has created shows such
as M eet my Folks” and “My Life as a S itcom .” Kosberg
graduated from U CLA film school and is considered
“th e idea guru of Hollywood.”
So why is it th a t A m erica continues to tune into
such shows? Is it purely for the sake of curiosity, or do
people really believe th a t it is possible to find love on
television?
We all ask this question, criticize the co n testan ts for
th eir shallowness and waste our tim e w riting articles
about how reality television has taken over the world.
However, we th en co n tin u e to tune in to such shows
religiously.
If you happen to be one of the 12.2 m illion viewers
who (like me) are fixated on reality television, Mr.
Personality airs Mondays at 9 p.m. Stay tuned to find
out who will be th e lucky bachelor. W ill it be Brian
Dark Blue Mask, th e lawyer, or M ichael Red Mask, rhe
PR accountant? O r maybe true love will lead Hayley to
Pete G old Mask, the unem ployed candidate? A nything
is possible.
Cathy Ayers is a journalism senior and M u sta n g Daily
staff writer.

Letters to the editor
Free speech should still be intelligent

homosexual marriage to be called “unions.”
Perhaps we should take all the minority students at
Poly and put them in separate but “equal” classes. In case
Editor,
you d id n ’t know, when it comes to public policy and
This is an open letter to Zubin Koshy. Mr. Koshy, your resources, seperate is not equal according to the Supreme
A pril 24 letter (“Let the good goddess rise”) was an C ourt (Brown v. Board of Education).
embarrassment to our university and to yourself person
I would like to remind the reader th at popular opinion
ally. Let me assure you th at I am not impressed by your of the religious right does not have a monopoly on
pseudo-intellectual prose. Your uneducated, self-right morality in this country, nor did they invent marriage.
eous, delusional, personal glorification was a waste of R ather, for us to settle on such Block’s inherently
ink, paper and th e First A m endm ent.
unequal compromise would be morally and ethically
O f course 1 fully expect the standard barrage of letters wrong.
decrying my statem ents, but for now, I would like to
invite Mr. Koshy to a debate. For too long, most of us sat Daniel Gonzales is an architecture senior and M ustang
by and read pages of com m entaries from students simply Daily photographer in search of a husband when he
reveling in their newfound freedom of expression. Free graduates in June.
speech carries with it th e responsibility to speak in telli
Marriage more than just a legality
gently. If you are one of the people who commonly claim
President Bush is an unelected president, th an you don’t
know w hat I’m talking about (please read th e Editor,
C onstitu tio n before giving in to your outrage, specifical
In response to Randi Block’s commentary (“Marriage
ly A rticle 2, section 1).
needs to change w ith the tim es,” May 2), 1 was disap
People like Mr. Koshy love to shout slogans -from pointed as Randi wrote, “A fter all, marriage is simply a
D exter Lawn, but when asked to back up their claims legal contract, but not everyone can get the title .”
w ith evidence or at least logic, they slink back to their Marriage is far from just a legal contract.
PSA clubhouse and call us uneducated warmongers. But
I suppose there are two ways you can look at marriage.
perhaps I’m wrong.
O ne, as simply a legal contract where each person desires
Mr. Koshy, you have th e chance to stand up for your a different tax status, health benefits and the right to dis
beliefs and openly debate them with me. I await your pose of the o th er’s body in case of death (of course, this
response, but I expect to be deafened by your silence. contract can always be broken for any num ber of reasons
A nd by the way, if you think this is what it looks like through a divorce). Two, as a promise th a t until death,
after events have ”... torn the very fabric of this country for an entire lifetime, with no exceptions, you will love
at the seams,” then you really need to reread your histo th at person and sacrifice everything you can for th at per
son and for your children.
ry sir.
It is sad to think th at you believe the former. Marriage
stemmed
from religious roots, and if we relegate it back
David Coyle is a history major and a m em ber of Mr.
to no more th an a legal contract we are disrespecting the
Koshy's 'uneducated army'.
original purpose. Marriage is more than a legal contract,
'Separate but equal' doesn't work
it is consent to love one another in mutual self-giving.
Randi also wrote regarding homosexual versus hetero 
Editor,
sexual marriages, “Really, who’s to say th at one way is
This is in response to Randi Block’s commentary right and the other is wrong?" Go(xl point, but let’s also
proposing a compromise on same-sex marriage to prevent add, who is to say w hether rape, pedophilia, stealing or
it from being “violated,’^ she said, by people like me murder is right or wrong?
(“Marriage needs to change with the times,” May 2).
Block proposes a separate but supposedly equal class of Chris M cG lone is a mechanical engineering junior.

News
Review board considered for U. Colorado police
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complaint issued to police on behalf of
students, said he thought students were
interested in pursuing a “very legal,
(U-WIRE) BOULDER, Colo. — community-based” resjxinse to what
Almost a week after the University of hacl happened.
Colorado police released a report on an
l \ ‘spite the timing of the reports
internal investigation that exonerated release — coinciding with finals week
c'tficers accused by students of excessive — Pendergrass said students had been
force, some of the students say they are engaged in dialogue and were interested
KHiking tor a way to move forward.
in working with police to establish some
Several students had felt that kind of third party review of police con
CUPD’s internal investigation of stu duct.
dent and police conduct at a Jan. 29
“E\ en if we can’t get a review bcxiy
altercation
at C U ’s University set up to Itxik at this particular incident,
Memorial C enter had been biased. if we could establish a priKedure for the
They are now wondering if any kind of future if (incidents) like this happiened
citizens review committee could be again,” .said Pendergrass. “It would be a
formed in light of the investigation and ptYsitive step.”
arrests that followed the incident.
CU pxalice Chief James Fadenrccht
Liw student Taylor Pendergrass, who says in contntst that internal investiga
was involved in drafting the 33-page tions are a common practice for most

police departments and a practice that
has always worked for his department.
“If (CUPD) had a history of never
reviewing ourselves itnd admitting that
we were wrong, then there would be a
stronger call for something like this,”
Fadenrecht said . “But I can tell you as a
result of internal reviews in respoase to
complaints we have had in years past I
have taken corrective action and in
some cases even disciplined officers.”
Similar dialogue proposing citizen
review groups on campus has occuaed
in the past in respoase to certain situa
tions, but never to any avail, he added.
“It’s probably been a decade or more
since that discussion has even been out
there,” Fadenrecht said. “Often times
when they are proposed there is concern
that there is the potential for special
interest groups to impact policy.”

noted that the state budget cuts won’t
hinder with the objectives of collegebased fees.
“The pressures will be worse for class
es that don’t have college-based fees,”
Hellenbrand said.
Cov. Cray Davis’ 2(X)3-04 state bud
get, released Jan. 10, resulted in adjust
ments of reduction in all programs and
services with increased student to facul
ty ratio.
There are other physical restraints to
increase enrollment within the CLA.
“There is also the limitation of lab
availability and room size,” he said.
Still, a “great preponderance” of
classes won’t be affected, Hellenbrand
said.
If there are more people per class
room, what does that mean for students?
So f^, there have been no official
efforts by the CLA to increase the num
ber of teacher assistants for next year.

It is possible for greater numbers of
students to become teacher aides at col
leges like University of California, D)s
Angeles and U C Santa Barbara, where
there are numerous graduate programs.
The CLA, which has only two graduate
programs in English and psychology,
does not have as many teacher assistants
as many of its U C counterparts to the
south.
“Cal Poly prides itself on small class
es and continuous contact with profes
sors,” said English department chair
David Kann.
Meanwhile, the average class size
(within the college) will increase about
5 percent, Hellenbrand said.
Outside of the CLA, various colleges
are dealing with enrollment issues in
different ways, and planning for
increased enrollment within the CLA is
still taking place within the depart
ments.

By Sarah-Jane Wilton

C olorado D aily (U. C olorado )

CLA
continued from page 1
“Each department is tackling it dif
ferently,” Hellenbrand said. •
General education courses in the
.Area C or D categories will be hit the
hardest. Certain courses will still have
fixed class sizes, he said.
Within the CLA, fixed class sizes
include writing-intensive courses like
beginning freshman composition, intro
ductory speech communication courses
and courses in foreign languages. For the
smaller theory and literature classes,
however, enrollment will probably be
about the same, he said.
Classes that have college-based fees,
which were enacted this fall, will
remain virtually unchanged as far as
increase enrollment is concerned. In
the past, campus administrators have
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Steroids

SAILING
continued from page 16

It s just not worth it'
►Despite negative influences in
pro sports, Cal Poly athletes avoid
steroids for a variety of reasons

Bob Lowe, assistant m en’s basketball coach, has
“We get randomly tested for steroids and other
never had to deal with punishing an athlete for the illegal substances two or three times a year, and the
use of steroids.
football team gets it more then any other sports
“Historically, basketball players haven’t been team,” he said. “If they find anything, you lose your
into steroids too much,” he said. “Their perfor- scholarship, get kicked off the team and are ineliBy Meredith Corbin
mance
depends more on
_______________________________ gible to play sports at any other colMUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
skill and the develop
lege. It’s just not worth it.”
“i
knew
a
couple
guys
who
It is not hard for an athlete to tell if
Steroids are usually taken to help improve per m ent of their bodies.
These
students
do
so
formance, but the ironic thing is that steroids can
tried them when I attended another teammate is doing steroids.
much
cardio
all
ready,
Chris Peterson, a speech communica
damage an athlete’s career. These dangerous drugs
Tulane
University..
.when
tion junior, is a quarterback for Cal
are one of the reasons college athletes get kicked anything else to speed up
their
hearts
like
steroids
Poly’s football team and knew some
all
of
us
were
exhausted
off their teams every year.
people who tried steroids.
Steroids have influenced many athletes, both could be harmful.”
after training, they never
For
the
most
part.
Cal
“1 knew of a couple guys who tried
competitive and non-competitive. Many students
got
tired.''
Poly
athletes
work
hard
them
w hen I attended Tulane
have the idea that these drugs will enhance their
University,” said Peterson, who trans
performance, but they are mistaken. N ot only do and realize that steroids
Chris Peterson
only
cause
them
more
ferred to Poly last year. “They were
steroids injure various parts of the body, the long
Cal Poly quarterback
damage.
Dre
Evey,
a
really moody, had a lot of acne on
term negative effects are considerable.
strange parts of their bodies and when
C al Poly athletes have a reputation of not doing business junior, is on the
Cal
Poly
track
and
cross-country
teams
and
agreed
all
of
us
were
exhausted after training, they never
steroids, partially because their coaches tell them
got tired.”
about the dangerous side-effects. Steroids speed up steroids are not worth the trouble.
“Steroids can give you an advantage when you
Competitive athletes at Cal Poly are not the
the way the body releases testosterone, resulting in
first
start
taking
them
because
they
make
you
go
only
students who are aware of the danger steroids
severe mood swings. G etting big too quick causes
faster, but eventually they destroy your perfor can do.
muscle strains.
O ther non-competitive athletes are also con
Tire No. 1 reason coaches educate their student- mance because you can’t focus and you lose your
running
ability,”
Evey
said.
scious
of the drug.
athletes about steroids is because if
--------------------------------Football athletes at
Business senior Mike Pavao played football and
they were caught, they face getting ▼
C
al
Poly
are
serious
baseball
for more than 14 years. Over the summer,
kicked off the team, and might forfeit “ / could m ver bring m ysdf
about not taking steroids Pavao worked out in the Cal Poly Rec C enter five
their college eligibility.
to
try
them."
because they are ran  days a week, including 40 minutes of cardio and
Pete Corkery, assistant track coach
domly
tested more often one hour of lifting weights.
at C al Poly since 1996, said that
Mike Pavao than other sports.
Pavao contem plated trying steroids, but he
steroids not only cause cardiovascular
Business
senior
and
weightlifter
Journalism
junior never did because of the negative effects.
problems that can eventually lead to
Jesse
Bender
has
never
“1 could never bring myself to try them ,” Pavao
death, but also have negative effects
considered doing steroids because his football said. “They make you too bulky and they can hurt
on the team.
coach
in high school warned his players continu your heart in the long run. TTiey also make you act
“T he biggest problem with (steroids) is that the
ously about the danger of steroids.
weird and emotionally unstable.”
students are cheating their teams,” Corkery said.
“They don’t hurt you at the time you’re taking
Steroids are a problem because people are not
It is not difficult for a coach to suspect that their
them,
but
when
you’re
done
playing
sports,
they
educated
about them. Cal Poly’s sports staff works
athletes are using steroids. Corkery said that coach
affect the way your mind and body work,” he said. hard to keep its athletes in good shape and cannot
es are always able to tell.
“W hen you’re taking steroids, all muscles seem “You’re better off working out, and your body will take any chances on a student doing the drug. A t
Cal Poly there hasn’t been a problem so far; these
to grow quicker and the tendons around them grow have the same results.”
Bender also agreed the drugs are not worth the athletes can continue doing their best without
abnormally,” he said.
O ther Cal Poly coaches agreed steroids could trouble it takes to get them, because the conse steroids. It will pay off in the long run.
affect an athlete’s cardiovascular performance. But quences are severe.

Last weekend marked the team ’s
last regatta of the year. The team is
now focused on the future.
“We’re looking forward to more
people on the team,” Weeger said.
“People with dedication who want
to spiend lots of time on the water.”
Nelson agreed that more prac
tice on the water would be a good
idea. Nelson also said the team is
looking for a coach. He acknowl
edged that it’s difficult on the $300
allotted to the team each year by
the school.
“Sailing is one of the most
expensive sports there is,” he said.
The team raises much of its own
funds through fund-raisers such as
O pen House, Nelson said. T he
team also co-hosts a regatta with
Santa Barbara each year.

T .......................................

“We’re looking forward
to more people on the
team. People with dedi
cation."
Ryan Weeger
Skipper of varsity "A" team
Nelson said the team manages to
have fun despite the hard work.
“It’s a social event,” he said.
“We’re friends off the water. New
people make friends pretty easily. I
enjoy the competitive atmosphere
and having a lot of fun.”
No prior sailing experience is
necessary to join the sailing team.
Cal Poly’s oldest club sport.
“We’re open to people with no
experience,” Nelson said.
However, anyone interested
must be willing to make a time
commitment, since the team prac
tices three days a week at the
Morro Bay Yacht Club.

Classified Advertising
G raphic A rts B uilding, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis O bispo, CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143

Help Wanted
City of Morro Bay
Recreation and Parks Dept.
Kids Cam p Directors,
Counselors, Counselors-inTraining. P iT 20-40 hr/wk
$7-$9.22/hr;
Supervise children in Summer
camp setting and assist in prep of
activities and field trips.
Deadline 5/30/03
Teen Leader;
Programs/Events/Teen Center
P/T 20-30 hr/wk; $7.42/hr;
Supervise Teen Center, organize
and implement weekend and
evening events for teens. Deadline:
5/30/03

Help Wanted
Do«s Your Summor «lob
Suck?
I need 8 students
to help me run my business.
For info call 805-550-4503

SUM M ER C AM PS
WWW. daycam pjobs.com

Day C am p s seek Sum m er Staff
Residing in or near the
S a n Fernando/Conejo Valleys
You can earn $2800-$3500
Spend your summer outdoors
working with children!
888-784-CAM P
www.workatcamp.com

Skate Park Attendant
P/T 20 hr/wk: $7.42/hr;
Supervise skaters, put up and
take down ramps, collect money.
Deadline 5/30/03
Apply for all positions at
City Morro Bay, 595 Harbor

programs m ake fundrais
ing easy with no risks.

Decathlon Sports Club Palo Alto 6/23-8/15 9am-4pm
www.decathlonsportsclub.com

I

Announcement s
Vote for Blake Bolton for
the O CO B ASI BOD Today!

Green Party of SLO
www.slo.greens.org

Fundraising dates are filling quickly,
so get with the program! It works.
Contact
Cam pusFunderaiser at
888-923-3238, or visit

I

Homes For Sale
H ouses and condos for sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in S L O call Nelson
Real Estate 546-1990 or email
Steve @ slohomes.com

Rental Housing
Skydive Taft
student discount
Tandem $140.00
Accelerated free fall $240.00
Video $70.00
661-765-JUMP
WWW. skydi vetaft.com

Announcement s

Earn $1000-$2000 this semester
with a proven Cam pusFundraiser 3
hour fundraising event. Our

Summor Cam p Counselors
756-1143

Adm inistrative Position!
Alam o Pintado Equine
M edical C lin ic in
Santa Ynez Valiey.
Horse experience
necessary.
Requires excellent people
skills. Full time.
Contact Lisa or Susan at
805-688-6510 or fax resume
to 805-693-5425

Fraternities, Sororities,
Clubs, Student Qroups!

805-772-6207

C la s s lfio d s

E m pl o ym e nt

Say It Write offers
professional editing for papers,
projects, theses, and
dissertations plus manuscripts
and textbooks-in-progress.
Call Su sa n at 543-6338.
TIBETAN BUDDHIST
MEDITATION AND DHARMA TEA CH IN G S with Lama
Khedrub. O ngoing on Wednesday
evenings, 6;30-8;30pm.
See www.bodhipath-west.org for
details

Don’t m iss out on your choice of
housing for the 2003-2004 school
year. 1 and 2 bedrooms available.
Call 544-3952 or visit
www.slorentals.com.

Sum m er Sublet
Own room with shared bathroom
Available 6/16, close to cam pus
Call Malia 756-1796

UN @ Mustang Village
Studios, 2,3, & 4 Bdrm. apts.
Discounts available
leasing @ uhmustangviilage.com

Female roommate wanted
to share room in house very
close to campus.
(562) 879-4899

Sports
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Cal Poly Sailing

Full steam ahead
Notebook
Men's Golf

Bertoni picked for
championships

►Mustangs look to
future after taking 10th
at Pacific Coast Champs

al Poly golfer Travis Bertoni
was selected to participate
in the
2003 N C A A
Division
1
M en’s
G olf
Championship.
Bertoni was one of six individu
als selected to play alonf; with the
27 qualifying teams in the West
Regional May 15 through 17. The
University of W ashington will host
the regional at the Washington
N ational Golf Club in Auburn,
Wash.
T he freshman earned first-team
all-confetence honors when he led
the Mustangs with a 73.3 stroke
per round average and five top-10
finishes. Bertoni was the medallist
in two tournaments this season,
w inning the Family Motors
Invitational by shooting a 205 in
Baketsfield and the Fidelity
N ational Title w ith a 204 in
Arroyo Grande.
The Paso Robles native joins
three other Big West golfers earn
ing individual berths (University
of the Pacific’s M att H ansen,
Brendan Steele from U C Riverside
and Pete Sisich of C al State
Northridge) to the West Regional.
Ten teams and two individuals
will advance to the N C A A
Championships that will be con
ducted May 27 through 30 at
Karsten Creek G olf C lub in
Stillwater, Okla.

The Cal Poly sailing team took
lOrh place out of 11 teams during last
w eekend’s
Pacific
Coast
Cham pionship in Long Beach, but
remain in the top 10 on the West
Coast. Cal Poly entered the competi
tion in eighth place out of 25 West
Coast teams.
This was the team’s fourth consec
utive year in the championship.
COURTESY PHOTO
“We had some good races,” said
Ryan Weeger, skipper for the varsity The M u stan gs' top 10 finish at the Pacific Coast Cham pionship
“A ” team. “We were in the top half of helped them remain in the top 10 am o n g West Coast teams.
the fleet. The “B” boat had a tough Hawaii and as far south as San Diego, Bowles and C lint Parker switching off
time.”
as crew.
Nelson said.
Hawaii won the championship.
“It was kind of rainy on Saturday,
Cal Poly used two-person sailboats
“They are extremely well-funded,” called Flying Juniors in the competi but there was a good amount of wind,
said Ryan Nelson, sailing team cap tion.
15 to 18 knots on the ocean,” Weeger
tain. Football and sailing are Hawaii’s
Two varsity teams competed. TTie said. “T he second day (Sunday) was
two main sports, he added.
“A ” team consisted of Weeger and really windy.”
Participants hailed from as far Brian Miracle, and the “B” team had
north as W ashington, as far west as Carl Payne as skipper and Alison
see SAILING, page 15

Mustangs sweep
postseason awards
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

After a successful regular season,
the C al Poly w om en’s lacrosse
team has picked up several individ
ual awards.
Seven
players
from
the
Mustangs’ Division I team were
honored by the Western W omen’s
Lacrosse League (WWLL).
Senior attacker Ashley Kiersted,
junior midfielder Bridget M ulhem
and junior defender Lindsay
Kanewischer were named to the
WWLL first team.
Kiersted and M ulhem were con
tenders for the W WLL MVP
award.
Senior midfielder Jill Marshall,
senior midfielder Shannon Keane
Miller, senior attacker Lauren
Chase and junior attacker Li:
Mejia were named to the .second
team.
In Division II, three Mustangs
were picked for the WWLL first
team: junior defender Jessie Wood,
senior scorer Crystal Delano and
fre.shman goalie Danielle Burchett.
The Mustangs will compete for
the national title Friday and
Saturday in St. Louis. Cal Poly is
seeded .second in the eight-team
field behind UCLA, and opens
play Friday against Pittsburgh.

College sports scandals
have revenue potential
C
ontroversy and scandal have befallen sports since
their inception. Back in cave times, when primi-

emics are a greater concern than sports, should stir up
some scandal of their own?

tive man (we’ll call him Jeff) first realized he could
Say we start with some illegal recniiting — of NBA
throw a nx:k back and forth with his next-cave-hole players. G et SLime local alum to donate a boatload of
neighbor (Phil), everything was just fine and dandy until money so we can enroll Yao Ming or Mike Bibby as a busiPhil realized that Jeff was actually trying to kill him.
ness major. The m en’s basketball team did great this seaThis type of behavior continued
son, even making it to the Big West
well into the 20th century, when the y
cham pionships. But a non-kosher
word “scandal” became .synonymous
SCCTTLS tlldt SpOTtS COUtTO' recruit
would bring in fans by the
thousands.
with two things: Presidents and col.
i
i
/•• •
' T hen 'we should work on some bad
lege sports.
end Up benefiting
behavior. We don’t want anything
Recently, there have been several the Schools at which they
that will really hurt anyone, so maybe
high-profile controversies involving
W h e n a rn U p irp
a football player should streak across
N C A A players and coaches. Florida
^
the field during a game, shouting
State defensive linem an Travis SpOTtS team is in the neiVS, “Learn by doing!” Headlines ensue.
Johnson was charged w ith sexual people take nOtice, and
All right, maybe those aren’t the
assault last m onth, adding to the list of
,
^
rvn rigi
Seminóles who have been in trouble
for embarrassing little habits like ille- u p . T h lS Icd d s tO gfCCLtCT
gal bet.ing, drug pos^ssion, concealIn

M arch,
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By Sam antha Yale
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Women's Lacrosse

SCORES SCHEDULE STATS TRIVIA

^ASi;BALL
''®irvine
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and before

WU

U niversity of New KHOiV it, th c tCdTTl is DCttCT

It is possible th at people watch
sports for the actual playing of the
game.
But when
college sports
havetoa
role model
like professional
sports

look to, there’s no doubt scandals will
occur.
Back in the 1980s, people in the
school student. Sim ilar violations ploived his *57 Chevy ixitO Bay Area loved tuning into A’s games
to.see if Jose Canseco was in the out
have been repotted at other N C A A ^
shop with the
field or Alameda County Jail. In the
schcxils this year.
•
i > i
u J
L
Cal Poly, on the other hand, is COdCtl S 10'yedT'Old CulU^h^ ‘90s, Dennis Rtxlman attracted atten 
tion for, well, being Dennis Rixlman.
mostly devoid of such scandals.
in the pOSSeUger Seat.
Perhaps because of this, it is also most
A nd between bribery of judges and
ly devoid of media and public attention outside the drug u.se, the Olympics always generate some gocxl offCentral Coast.
the-field news stories.
This is really a shame, because it seems that sports conDoes this mean that college teams have to resort to
troversies end up benefiting scandals to attract attention? The responsible answer is
C O n H IT f^ 0 n t3 ry
schcxrls at which they “N o.” Good spt>rtsman.ship and playing by the rules
(Kcur. W hen a college .sports ensure a fair chance for everyone. Any troublemakers
team is in the news, people take notice, and game atten  should be disciplined appropriately to .send a message to
dance often goes up. This leads to greater funding, and other players that with privilege comes responsibility.
before you know it, the team is better off than it was
But if a scandal involving your team breaks out, call a
before its forward got drunk and plowed his ‘57 Chevy goixl publicist and watch the cash roll in.
into a local bait shop with the coach’s 16-year-old daugh
ter in the pa.ssenger seat.
Grant Shellen is a journalism senior. He has never been
Does this mean that schools like Cal Poly, whose acad- illegaly contacted, and is sort of bummed about it.
M exico basketball coach R itchie Q ff
^ W O S b e fo r e US
McKay admitted that the team’s assis- /•
j
j
i
j
rant coach illegally contacted a high / w W a W g O t d r u u k a n d

PABf:BALL.
irvine
^O F.B A LL
''“ T u l l e r t o n

lOF^BAU..
''•fullerton
Wi'AfEBPOLO
'"‘ micnigan st.

SCHEDULE
W O fvIE^"; TENNii.

fn., may 9,10 a.m.
©use

baseball. .
''•northridge

fri., may 9,6 p.m.
© cal poly

ba:ieba£.i . .
''•northridge

sat., may 10,1 p.m.
©cal poly

BABEBAujl,
''•northridge

sun., may 11,1 p.m
©cal poly

''• utan state

fri., may 9, 5 p.m
© cal poly

''• U t a h s t a t e

fri., may 9,7 p.m
©cal poly

''• U t a h s t a t e

sat., may 10,12 p.m
© cal poly

georgia tech

''• big west

fri.-sat., may 16-17
©northndge

S LACFWjsSEwed -sat., may 7-10

''•nationals

©st. louis. mo

STATS I

Did you know?
The Cal Poly women's
lacrosse team is com
peting for the national
championship this
weekend in St. Louis,
where they are favored
to meet UCLA in the
finals.
How good is this rival
ry? The Mustangs hand
ed UCLA Its only loss
this year, and UCLA
attendance
gOeS
gave
Cal PolyOften
its only
tw o losses. The Bruins
defeated the Mustangs
in the regional final last
month.

TRIVIA
loday's question

Today begins "R ocky" Trivia
Week.
In "Rocky I," what location
does Rocky Balboa pick to pro
pose to his wife?
Submit answers to: ¡liackso&calpoly edu
HTBSIHtCTffimntXB

W hirii pitchef holds the rnajdf
league record for career wins,
and how many wins
did he have?
Congratulations Neal Terrell. Mike ‘Mavs
in 6 ’ Chapman, Dana Horton, Andra Coberly
and Malia Spencerll

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

ideas

